
Chapter 28 
 

OBJECTIVES  
 
Upon completion of this chapter, students should be able to:  
 
1. Define the “subjunctive mood,” distinguishing it from the indicative and imperative.  
 
2. Recognize, form, and translate the present subjunctive, active and passive, for verbs of all  
 four conjugations. 
  
3. Define, recognize, and translate the subjunctive “jussive clause.”  
 
4. Define, recognize, and translate the subjunctive “purpose clause.”  
  
 
GRAMMATICA ET VOCABULA NOVA (“New Grammar and Vocabulary”)   
  
Review all vocabulary first (http://www.flashcardexchange.com/tag/wheelock using 
search criteria “liberty classical school” in the “tags matching” search window).  Then, 
review all new grammar before completing the sentence translation (Latin to English 
only) homework.  
 
 

PRACTICE AND REVIEW 
 

 
1.  Auctor sapiens et diligens turpia vitet et bona probet.  
 Let the wise and careful author avoid base things (behavior) and approve good 

things. ( “May” is also an option as the auxiliary employed in translating jussive 
subjunctives: “may the wise . . . author avoid.”)  

 
2.  Itaque pro patria etiam maiora melioraque nunc faciamus.  
 And so let us now do even greater and better things on behalf of (our) 
 fatherland.  
 
3.  Nepos tuus a mensa discedat ne ista verba acerba audiat.  
 Let your grandson leave the table so that he may not hear those harsh words.
 (Here and elsewhere in translating purpose clauses, any of several different 
 introductory  words or phrases may usually be employed, including “that,” “so  
 that,” “in order that,” “in order to,” etc.)  
 
4.  Ne imperator superbus credat se esse feliciorem quam virum humillimum.  
 Let the proud emperor not believe that he is happier than the most humble man.  
5.  Quisque petit quam felicissimum et urbanissimum modum vitae.  
 Each man seeks the happiest and most elegant way of life possible.  
6.  Quidam delectationes et beneficia aliis praestant ut beneficia similia recipiant.  
 Certain men provide pleasures and kindnesses to others in order that they may 
 (in order to) receive similar kindnesses. 
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7.  Multi medici lucem solis fuisse primum remedium putant.  
 Many doctors think that the light of the sun was the first cure.  
8.  Imperium duci potentiori dabunt ut hostes acerrimos avertat.  
 They will give the command to the more powerful leader so that he may turn 
 away the very fierce enemy.  
 
9.  His verbis tristibus nuntiatis, pars hostium duos principes suos reliquit.  
 After these grim words had been announced (Perf. Pass. Part. Abl. Pl.), part of 
 the enemy abandoned their two leaders.  
 

10.  Maiores putabant deos superos habere corpora humana pulcherrima et fortissima.  
 Our ancestors used to think that the gods above had very beautiful and (very) 
 strong human bodies.  
 

11.  Uxor pudica eius haec decem utilissima tum probavit.  
 His modest wife then recommended these ten very useful things. 

 
 
 
 
  


